
KIGLBR VINDICATED UY CAMERON.?In
ilic Serrate, on Wednesday, while the hill ;

for
repealing the Fishing bounties was under con
sideration. Mr. Cameron lock cci-aston to de-
scribe the Tariff views of his colleague, Bfa-
ler, as follows:

"T desire,'i said Mr. Cameron, "only to say
a word in vindic ition of my colleague, and I
think in justice to hint and myself 1 should bo
permitted to say that word, for you know I do
not often occupy much time of the Senate. It
is that i am "satisfied he is acting in accordance
with his well known principles. He is, 1 be-
lieve, a free-trade man, if can judge him
irom his acts. I remember bat nt the close of
the last session the reduction of duty on our
groat staple, iron, was made, if not by bis mo-
tion. at least by his vote. He agreed to it,
and was perfectly satisfied with it. Toe result
has been to break up every iron tutf'er in
t'eunsylvania who had not an immense fortune
beyond bis busiuess in trade. Every mm who
was at all indebted in his business has been
destroyed. The iron business of Pennsylva-
nia, about which geniL'tupii speak here, is r.o
longer an interest. No man, unless be las a

fortune that be lias inherited, or obtained from
sources beyond his business, is capable of con-
ducting a furnace for a day.

"It may bo the policy of my coll . 1 gup, and
it may, perhaps, be a wise one, to break down
all these interests, so that after a while we

shall stand upon a common level, when wo shall
be compelled again to return to that protective
American policy which our fathers instituted,
and which took care- of the country. If we

were to destroy the duty on s;lt now, us pro-
posed by the Senator froso Rhode Island, I bo -

J ievo after a littio while the salt interest would
lieip the iron interest; and if we take off tie
sugar duty from gentlemen down in Louisiana,

1 think alter a while they will come to out

ground; and if we should repeal the law return-

ing fugitive slaves, ali the gentlemen in <he
-nigger' interest would soon help us to take
care of our iron. So, if you run around-these
' itcrests, and strike them down, when we are
all so low down together that we cannot take
care of ourselves, we shall begin to feel as
members of the same great eouti'ry ought to
feel, e3ch one willling to serve t'n ; other.

"I thought this stateai-nt was due to my
colleague. I thought it was due to hiut, com
";hg front uiy own State, that I shoul lin ike
this explanation."

SUICIDE OF "FRANK FORRESTER."?Henry
William Umbeid, author, better known as
"Frank Forrester," committed suicide on Mon-
day last, at the Stevens House, Broadway,
Now York, by shooting himself through the
heart with a pistol. Domestic difficulties led
to the commission of the rash act. The de-
ceased was luairied about threi months ago but,
he had uot been living with his wife more then
-.is weeks when they quarrelled, an 1 she sep-
arated from l'itn. 11? suffered intense mental
agony in consequence of the severe Mow, and
in his ravings often threatened to ciunuiit
suicide. He carried the dre.icful threat into
execution and accomplished his purp jso in a

cool an 1 premeditated in inner. Herbert was
the author of a uumbei of historical work--,
which have gained fur him considerable Diet-
ary reputation both atomic and abroad. His
works on fir!J spu-ts, sum? eight in number,
arc the best of the kind published in this coun-
try. They show that the lie was a true sports-
man, an 1 understood thoroughly the habits of
the game of American.

THE RIGHT OF SEARCH RESISTED
The Officer oj the. British Steamer Buzzird

Dejeated in his v-isit to the. Clarendon at
ta Grande.

NEW YORK, May 23 ?The barque John
Howe arrived trout Sagua li Grande, brings a
report in relation to the attempt to enforce the
right of search on board the ship Clarendon,
Cipt. Burt Sett, bound to New York with a car-
go of sugar. Capt. Barilett refused to show
his papers or hoist an ensign at the order c-f the
British steamer Buzzird.

Several blank cartridges were fired from the
steamer to intimidate the Captain, and then the
comm .nder of the Buzzard, with one hundred
men, came alongside of the Clarendon in boats.
Capt. Harriett refused to let anybody on hoard
but one officer, who, after an exciting scene,

left the vessel trillion accomplishing his pur-
pose. - During the affair, Capt. Barilett was
struck by the British offi-er. but the latter de-
nied any intention of so doing.

A revolutionary hero, named James Mc-
Donald, aged 113 years, passed through ltah-
way on Friday of last week, on foot, visiting
his friends as he journeyed. He stopped at

one of the hotels, and give to several gentle-
men there .assembled a brief history of bis life
and exploits. He passed through the whole of
the revolvtionary war, and also served with Na-
poleon as a soldier, being present at tbc bat-
tles of Halamanea and Baj idos. He has a son
S4 years of age, and he himself,such is his vig-
orous appearance, would he taken for a man
net more than sixty-five or seventy years o!

ifiC'

A frightful accident occurred a few days
since on the New Yoik Central Railroad at

Sauquoit creek in Oneida county. A passen-
ger and a freight train were pissing on a bridge
?the bridge gave way and several cars ofboth
trains were precipitated into the creek. Sever-
al persons were instantly killed and 40 or
f>o badly injured.

On the Huh a bridge on the Lafayette and
Indianapolis Railroad, gave way as the night
train from Cincinnati was passing over if, and
the wholo train was precipitated info the river.
The engineer, fireman, and condufor wete the
only persons killed. Several were slightly in-
jured

OUTRAGE ON THE FLAG
Boston, .May 17.?The brig Riagolu, arrived
here, reports having been fired in o with a
musket by a British cruiser, soon after leaving
Sierra Morena The vessel was afterwards
boarded and searched by an aimed boat's
crew.

Dr. ROBERT lIARE, late Professor of Chem-
istry in the University of Pennsylvania, who
has made himself conspicuous recently as a

lecturer on Spiritualism, died in Philadelphia,
on Saturday last, in the 7Sth year o/his age.

Peter Sken Smith, formerly a res-
idcut of this State,and a prominent leader of the
old Native American party, died in Springfield
Miss., on the Gilt inst.

DEATH OF THE MURDERER OF THE DAUGH-
TER OF AAUOJJ BURR ?GOXFESSION. ?A sailor
recently die I in Texas, atid on his death-bed
confessed that he was one of the crew who
murdered Mr*. Alston of South Carolina, forty
years ago. She sailed from Charleston, for New
i oik, iu a brig, and ou tbe trip thee'vw mu.ini-
"d and murdered ail the officers and passengers,
Mrs. Alston being the la*t one to Walk the
plank. The sailor remembered her look of
despair, and died in the greatest agony of utind.

Journal of Commerce.

STEAMER SUNK -TEN LIVES LOST.?The
Nashville steamer, City of liuntsvilie, sunk ou
Wednesday night, the 12th inst., at Palmyra
Island. She is a total loss. Ten lives were

/lost.
On Thursday night last a violent tornado

blew a passenger train on the Chicago and Al-
ton Railroad off the track, and several persons
were severely injured.

It is said thit hoops may be so constructed
| as to serve for lents, and in case of a shower,

ail that a lady will have to do will be to touch
a spring, and in a moment she will find berwlf
ensconced (like a snail) in a little house of her
own.

mmn sale
P5 virtue ofAn Alias writ of Vend, Exponas to

nie directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, in the Borough ofBedford, on
Saturday, the 2tsth day of June, A. I). 1858, at 1
o'clock, P. M., the foil iwing property, to wit: One
travt of Land containing 170 acres, more or loss,
about 100 acres cleared an l under fence, with a two
story log house, with kitchen attached, and log barn
thereon erected, also an apple orchard thereon, ad
joining lands of James Ciari on the south east, and
the Juniata river on the north and west, sitnite in

j Liberty township, Bedford county. Seired and ta-
j ken in execution as the [i-operty of Jacob. Baider

i and to lie sold for cash, by W'M. S. FLUCK
Slier id*s Office, May 28, '5B Sheriff.

EXEC TICK'S NOTICE.
LET I'ERS Tcstamcutory having l>een granted by

the Register of Bedford County, tc the undersigned.
Executors o'' the last will and testament of Jacob
T. Amick, late ofSt Clairsville in said county, dee'd

; all p.-rsons knowing themselves indebted to"said es-
tate are n quested to make immediate payment, and

: those having claims against the estate will present
1 them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARY ANN A.MICK, Executrix,
St. Cliiiisvilj

GEO. R. OSTFK. Executor,
Bedford.

May 28, 1858.

PBIVIIE SALE
OF

Valuable Farm,
j THE subscriber offers at private sale, his valua-

: Lie farm, situite on the Cbambersburg and Bed-
. foul Turnpike Road, five mil :s East of Bedford, 3

miles West of tin- town of Bloody Run, and three
i miles from the Plank Road leading to the llunt-

? ingdon and Broadtop Rail Road, thus affonltng ea-
sy facilities to the Eastern markets.

The firm contains

JLVV ACRES,
130 acres of which is cleared, and principally un-

tier good post and rail leaee; the balance is well \u25a0
timbeted, of which 75 acres is in clover and timo-

i thy, all -rood strong limestone larrd, which I ys to tbe i
sun. with eastern exposure, and bounded south by
the Juniata river.

The improvements are a large DOUBLE TWO-
STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
j with lack building attached, large and good Stone
Bitik Born, new wagon-shed, corn-crib, drove sta-
ble, sufficient for 2D head of horses, carriage house,

1 will aM n<cea*ary outbuildings; two good never-
' failing wells of water at the door and stable; a so a
. fine orchard of grafted fruit.

'i his is one of the best and most desirable farms
!in Bedford County. A grist mill within a mile,
| and church and school house close ly on the turn
. pike.

If not soli by the Ist ,6f September, next, the
property will be sold at public sale.

Possession given in time to put out full crops.
TBKMS easy. 11KNRY M. HOK E
May 21. 1858.

Chambursburg -'Rep. and Transcript"' adv.
3 months, and send bill to this office.

GREAT

|
"

SEW AM CHEAP

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
TllE Undersigned would respectfully int ilia the

j citizens of Bedford an l surrounding country, that
i he has opcue 1 out in Bedford, at the old and well
j known stand, the

"RISING SUN."
I an extensive Clothing Establishment, where he will
i always be found with a lirge and well selected
j stock Of gcuileiaeus' and boys' clothing. From
j his long experience in the business, l.e fl itteis liim-
I self that he cannot be surpassed, either in his fa-
: cilities for purchasing clothing at a low figure, or
; or of selling them 1 >wcr than any other store with-

in 150 miles of this place.
Not wishing to enumerate the nuny different ar-

! tides of clolbine on hand, lie would merely state,
i that, in port, his_ stock consists of Coats ranging
j from 75 cents to $lB, Pants from 50 cents to $lO,
Vests from 37 jcents to SG. Shirts, Collirs,

, Cravats, Trunis, Curpdt-Saeks, ice., ice.
All persons wishing te purchase CLOTHING, or

! anything elso in my line, will never regret their

calling at LEOPOLD'S No. 1, CHEAP CLOTH
j ING EMPORIUM, where they can get cheap and
unheard-of bargains." Come one, come all.

May 21, 1853. A. LEOPOLD.

M£ "JTA Is *

LETTERS of administration oh the Estate of
Elizabeth Stiftlor, bite of Napier Township, dec'J,
having been g;anted to the subscriber, residing in
said township, ell persons indebted to said Estate

; are therefore notified to make payment inuuediste-
j ly. and those having claims will present them prop-
erlv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ROWZBR, Adnrir
I May 21, 1858.-f."

WA L L and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for .this necessary

| article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. We hare made
our spring selection? with ir.nch care,and think

; we cannot fail to please.
SIIRtOCK & SMITH,

ChamberAurg.

Mm.
MRS. SOPHIA D. GIBSON would respectfully

I announce that she has purchased the stock ofMrs.
|E. Goodz -it,and is prepared to furnish any article
! in the Millinery line, of the best materials and most
approved styles. She has just returned from the

; East with a complete assortment of

I3OWK-ETS
: and TRIMMINGS, and having secured the assist-
ance ol Mrs. Goodzeit for the present, feels sure of
giving satisfaction to all who may desire articles
in her line.

April 30, 1858.

yiala*. and Labia's Extracts for the Haiidker-
i JO chief Cologne Water, tec.,' at Dr. Harry's.

18. 1V STIE! 1858.
KTiESXTV GOODS

- FOR

!Spring and Summer,
~

1858!
OSTEK, MlSPEAKER & (URN,

A NNOUNC2 to their friends and the puUlr,
A that they are now receiving from Pi.jladelphia
and New York, and opening out in their newly fit-
ted u;> room furmeily, occupied by Hupp St Osier,*
an entirely

New end Briiiianl Stock
Or desirable new style, French, British'ami Amer-
ican

DRY GOODS,
I emracing a I irge and general assortment of STAI-LK

i ASV NU ARTICLES, comprising in.part,
KINHIFANCY DRESS SILK.S, RICH
IFLOSSY , BLACK SILKS, MADONA
AND LAVELLA CLOTHS, ROBE A-

-1 OIILIA, OR SIDE STRIDES, DE
LA4NE ROBES, ORGANDIE ROBES,
GINGHAM ROBES, LAWN .ROBES,
FRENCH DTTCALS, LAWNS AID

| GINGHAMS, WHITE AND PRINTED
FRENCH BRILLIANTS JACONETS
AND LAWNS NEW S'PHI N.G STYLES
DE LAINKS, Cu ALLIES, GINGHAMS
AND FRI N TS. BR O A I> C LO'I'IIS, CA S-
SIMKHES, SATINETS, JEANS, COT-
TON ADES, &e., be.,

Together with a choice assortment of

Fi'oli Family Groceries,
Queenaware, Cutlery. iIATS, CAPS and BON-
NETS,

J BOOTS, SHOES uiid <\u25a0 4ITERS.
i Having purchased our goods LOW.FOR CASH ,we

are prepared to offer ORKAT INDUCEMENTS TO C ISH

. BUVKKS. We will sell exceedingly

CHEAP POR CASH,
I OR APRROVKP SIX MOXTtls' CREDIT.

Come and see for yourselves, and bo convinced,
; whether you wish to buy or not. Notroahh- to

I show goods.
OJ--A1! kinds ofproduce taken in exchange f.u

| goods.
Bedmid. A ir'jb.

I fTAIIt undersigned respectfully- inform their
.1- friends and customers that they have just
pcred a very large ah 1 general assortment of

SPiilM AMI SI AIM!- GOODS,
? consisting in part as follows:

Silks, Chslli'.'Sj Aluaeaa, "Alines. Lawns, Bara-
! ges, Brilliants, French and Ameiic tq 9feif
| Einghams, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, be., be

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS,
Cloths, Casshneres, Vesting*,

: Muslins, Dri lings, Tickings,
; Ky. Jeuns, Linens, Sheetings,
j Cottonades, FlinneD, Cassmetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, Cheeks,

CHEAP CARPETS,
White ami Col'ti Carpet f h tin, Floor Oil Cloths,

Matting and Rugs, Boots, Sh ics. IIits arid Caps,
also a large supply of fashionabl ?

Kcariy-.Haiic Ololliiiig,
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES, WOODEN-

i WARE, fcc.
Having sel 'ctc l oar goods with great care, we

; are enabled to oTer our customers

VERY GREAT BARGAINS
for CASH?nil kinds of Country Produce?or on

| a,credit of six months to punctual dealers.
An examination of our stock is respectfully so-

licited.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Bedford, April S >. 1338.

BAZAIf BAZAR!
HAVE you caltod at tee LADIES, BAZAR in

Anderson's Row !

I MRS. IT. D. P ECU it l-as just returned from tlie
' Eastern Cities, with a handsome assortment of la-
! dies and children's fancy goods. Have you seen
1 them?

Her milbmery is not to be surpassed iu beauty

I and elegance of style?and at jiriccs astonishing-
j ly cheap.

BOKTKTETS,
] White and colored, some as low as 37 J, cts?Ladies,
i Misses, and children's Jock<y caps, exquisitely
. nice and new in style,

French and American Flowers,
\u25a0 a largo assortment; not to be excelled in quality
I and cheapness?Ribbons, without number, of vari-

: ous styles and color?Ladies Head Dresses ?Dress
| Caps, and numerous kinds of useful and fancy arii-
! cleg for ladies toilet

jDress Goods,
! consisting in part of Robes ,ckal!ies,Barago de I.aincs
! Ducals, Robes a Qu'lla ?Robe Lawns, for $1.25,

French muslins? be., be.
Silks?Black and Fancy colored Silks, various

st : I s?also handsome Shawls, Mantillas, l.ace
Capes, Dusters, be-, be.

Embroideries,
Sucli as colars, sleeves, Infants waits and a'superi-
wr lot of French setts, Handkerchiefs?Edgings,

j Luces, and Flouncing*-'
Calicoes and Cottons of all descriptions. Ging-

\u25a0 hams, ranging In prices from, six, eight, ten, twelve
\u25a0 and twenty five cents per yard.

Hosiery?Gloves, Mitts, be., be.
Carpet Bags, Traveling Baskets, Toys, Perfumery,

i and Jewelry.
A large assortment of Ladies and children* shoes,

i purchased at reduced prices?Ladies slippers at 50
j cts.fine l isting Gaiters at $1,25. Other styles cor-
i responding In price. Gall and examine for your-
! Self.

MRS. 11. D. Pectin, would embrace this opportu-
j nlty to render to the Public, her thanks for the lib-
eral patronage she has received, and hopes by a

jconstant eifurt to please to merit a continuance of
: the same.

May 7, 1858.

LATEST NEWS FROM UTAH !

~

Fresh Arrival of

jSPIHM AND SIMMER GOODS
AT SHOEMAKERS' STORE!

THE undersigned,having just returned fiointlic
Eastern Cities, are now receiving a large and

| splendid assortment of SPRI.X I JIND*SUMMER
GOODS, which they are determined to sell cheap.

' Their stock consists in part of Cloths, Cassimerts,
i Satinelts, Jems, and a large assortment of Men's

and Boys' wear.
Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Delaines, Calicoes,

' JUpacas and fauns. A large assortment of Boots,
j Shoes, Huts and Caps. Coffee , Sugar, Syrups, Mo-
lasses, Black and Green Teas, Queensware, Ward-

i ware, Buckets, Tubs, Knives and Forks, be.
Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange for goods.
To good and punctual customers a credit of six

! months will he given.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

April 23, 1858.

I>hyicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours oi' the day or nigh at Dr.

Hurry's, Drug Store.

the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
. liny, pomatums, genuine ox marrow at Dr-

Ha;:j't.

H E 1) I ft R 1)

Ma chin e Shop !
fillIF .subscriber would raojt respectfully announce
J to the farming community, and public in general,

that ho still continues to manufacture at his shop,
in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of
the very licit material, and in the most workman-
like manner, viz :
Four and Six Horse Tumbling Shaft

Power Machines,
with large open'cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
chine, with cylinder open or shut, as iniy be de-
sired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine
ita^, Sr lU'edor a"y THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the suae kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT POWER
-MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma-
chine tor small farmers, with or without shaker-s.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
of a very superior pattern to anv in use in this
country. SINGLE AND DOUBLE S IOVEL
PLOUGHS* WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATORS,
I'eckhanr's New fork FIVE-TIOED STEELPOINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOO I'll EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR, forworking corn, or seeding ingrain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order.

All the above articles constantly on hand, and
sold t n reasonable lornis.

REP AIRISO of nil kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-
tice.

C 'fetings fiirall my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Rinnan, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in the State for
strength and durability HLACKSMITHtNG done
to order. All my work warrented to give satu-,fac-
tion.

From n past experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, 1 feel confident that I can give
entire s .tisfaction to all who may favor me with a
cali. Cali and examine my."fork before you pur- jchase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.Horses, grain ofall kinds, lumber and iron, nil!
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER 11. SHIRES,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1858.-8 m
LITEST NEWS FROM KANSAS,

Ml Si UDI SUM.
fillIE very last arrival of & SUMMERA GOODS?bought* at the right time, and in themanner, to ensure fabrics worth buying and
'li fairpi ices?itrbri .<t MIXXICU deal not in humbugs,
clap traps or baits, but on actual inspection, you
will find a heavy stock of

IMEltim & FOREIGN GOODS.
of a very superior quality, and to be had at prices :
gratifying to the purchaser and remunerative to the j
seller. Reed & Minnich will have nothing to do:
with giving some goods away, and putting the \u25a0

5 Tariff" on somewhere else?good merchandise al- !
wiVS ensures sal is at living prices. Come mid Sec, j
bring your CASH AND Pnonrer, and if you do not '
g> t cheap goods say there no truth in this adver- j
t i semen t.

Diy Goods, ? Dress Silks, Robe a Quiltas, Madonas. '
Organdy Lawns, Delaines, Calicoes.

Dress Goo is, and Trimmings, in great Variety, ,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Trench and Amtr- ?
rrnCloths and Vassimcres,Summer Clothes and Jeans.
Woolen and Canton Flannels, Sheetings, Muslins,
Linens, for all purposes, TwilKngs, drillings, &e.

(luffipiwaiT and Glassware,
an assortment unequalled in Bedford .

Hoofs and Shoes.
Reed NMinnich know how to buy boots and

shoes of all stylos. Call and See. They will speak
for themselves.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES;
Sugars, of different qualities and prices, Syrups,

Molasses, &ud every article in this line
We cannot enumerate all our goods. Call and

we wiil show you free of charge, and feel happy to
do so. Call and you will find yourself at the right i
place to hue.

May 7, 1858.
* j

~

BEDFORD R.IIL 11010. ~:
SINCE the charter has been granted fur the "Bed- !

ford Rail Road," the citizens of Bedford have !
been much excited and interested upon the subject, i
This interest is not confined to the citizens of |
town, but extends throughout the country, and I
crowds are daily rushing to Rupp's New awl Hand- j
same Store, in An-lerson's Row, where a large and j
attractive assortment o! beautiful Spring and Sum- :
mer Goods, are opening, which will be sold cheaper i
than ever offered before in this place.

The stock consists in part of
Robe-. Je Sltaum Borage de T.aines,
Robes a Quitic, La villas,
Organdie Lawns, White 4 printed Brilliants, j
Chulties, Plain and Figured Swiss, j

Latest Style Lawn Robes for $1.50.
Mohair Mixture for 18J crn'% per yard.

De J.aims of all descriptions from 6J to 25 per yard.
Lawns of carious styles for 6$ r/s. per yard.

An extensive assortment of beautiful prints ranging
from 4 to cents per yard.

Muslins of all prices and qualities.
A large assortment of Ladies and Misses, Gloves

and Hosiery from the low figure of 5 cts. up.
Pure linen Handkerchiefs for 5 els., and a full

and complete assortment of LADIES DRESS
GOODS generally.

A kitge and well selected assortment efC LOTUS,
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS,

Consisting in part of
Black French and English Cloths,
Bine do do do.

Olive do do do.
Black C.assimcres.
Black Doe Skins.
Fancy French and American Cassimeres.

TESTINGS.
Grenadines, plain anil figured.
Radzemiro do do
Velvets do do

and a great variety of Marsielles Vestings.
Fancy Silk end Lawn Neck Ties, from 6| cents

o 62! i cents.
A complete assortment of Ladies and Misses

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS. Also
a large assortment Mens BOOTS

and SHOES.
My assortment of GROCERIES can't be beat.
Brown Sugar for 6J cts per pound.
First rate Brown Sugar for 8 " " "

Extra do do " 10 " "

White Sugar for 12 J, 14 and 15 " "

First Rato Rio Coffee for 12j'" ,s

Extra do do " 15 " " ,s

No. 1 Java do *< 15 " " "

Best N. O. Molasses " 121 " quart.

Good Syrup do " 12| " iC "

Extra do do < 18j " " "

Good Corn Brooms for a dime.
Bacon by the pound.
CE7" All of which will be sold cheaper than the

cheapest. Don't forget to call at RUPP'S NEW
STORE, in Anderson's Row, one door east of Cess-
na & Shannon's office, and opposite the Gazette
office.

G. W. UUPP.
Bedford, April 30, 1858.

Samuel Ketteniian,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notify the citizens of Bedford
county, that ho has moved to the Borough

of Bedford, where he may at all times bo found by
peersous wishing to seehim unless absent *?

business pertaining to his offief
Bedford. April 80, 1858.

OH. *V\IOI4I> *

LWIGORITIIR,
OR LIVER REMEDY . *

Tins IS ONE OF THE GREATEST SClEN-
tific medical discoveries ever made. and is dai-ly working cures almost too great to believe. Itcures as if by m<rie, even the fire! dose giving bene-

fit and seldom more than one bottle is required to
care any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common head ache,
all ofwhicli are the result of a Diseased Liter-.

The liver is on i of the principal regulators of the
human body, and when it performs its functions
well, the powers of the system are fullydevelopedThe stomach is almost entirely dependent on the
healthy action of the Liver for the proper per-
formance ol its functions. When the stomach is
at fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole
System suffers in consequence of one organ?the
Liver?hiving ceased to do its duty. For the
diseases of that organ, ono of the proprietors has
made it. his study, in a practice of more than twen-
ty years. to And some remedy wherewith to coun-
teract the many derangements to which it is lia-
ble.

I o provs that tins remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with Liver Complaint in any of its
forms, has but to try a bottle, and conviction is
certain.

A compound Ims beer forme 1 by dissolving gums
and extracting that part- which is soluble for the
active virtues of the medicine. These gums re-
move all morbid or bid matter from the system,
supplying in their pi ice a heal hy How of bile, in-
vigorating the stomach causing food to digest well,
purifying the blood, giving tone and health to the
W!U>IJ machinery, removing the causes of the dis- !
ease, and effecting a radical cure without any or j
the disagreeable alter effects, felt by using Calomel
or .Mineral poison, that are usually resorted to.

______

1 o ail who will follow these directions a cure is I
positively guaranteed. SICK HKADACHE can be
cured by the use of two tea-spoonsful .taken as '
soon as the attack is felt.

i lie 1 nvigorator never fails to cure sour stom- i
ach or the ba 1 effects experienced after eating. iBilliuus attacks yield readi'y to one bottle, and j
Chronic Diarrhoea, difficult as it is to cure, is never j
troublesome to those who take the Invigorat or.

1' or Dyspepsi i or Jaundice, nothing in the konwn Iworld act so fully or cures so quickly as the In- j
vigontor. Itremoves all yellowness and unnatu-
ral color from the skin.

For Night Mare, take'a dose before retiring, and i
it :s warranted a sure preventative.

for Female Obstructions it is a safe and, sure iremedy, as it removes the cause of the disease.
Costivcnuss cannot exist when the Invigoiator is i

IK>M> aken, while Cholic yields readily tot, few'
i

Itmust be known that all these are Liver disea- !
sea, or caused hy a deranged Liver, and to cure !
them needs a Livermedicine and one ofgreat pow- ?
©r. The I.ivigorator is such a medicine; it has j
medicinal powers, never before discovered,,that |
will cure all diseases ef the Liver, no matter o. how
long standing, or what may be their lorro. The
active medicinal virtues extracted from ttie gums
used is such as to be astonishing to all who see
theireffects, for none can use the medicine without ;

the altl genrnefit. It acts as a gentle Cathartic,
i c itiuefci always le taken in sufficient quantities
ut* vol. <iA Ibe Vowels gently. The best way to
pdonko ootnke tlie medicine in the mouth, then
rtake some water and swallow both together. In
this way the medicine will scarcely be tasted,

SANFORD ai CO., Proprieties, <545 fcroad-
way, New York.

For sale by Dr. B. F. llarry, and Druggist's
generally

Feb. 12, 3g§7.-3iu.

(ireat Arrival of

FILL l\ll WINTER FOODS.
JUS Treceive 1 and on hand, the best as-
rtmei.t of HOOTS and SHOES that

could be selected for the citizens of Bedford,
and strangers Visiting the place. 1 door south
of -Minniek's Confectionary Store, on Juliana
Street.

Mens' Grained Water-Proof long legged
Boots, Mens' thick sole eastern made
long legged Boots, Mens' Kip and c varse
Heavy Boots, Cents' Fine Calf double
sole Boots, Gents' Oxford Ties, Gents'
Congress Gaiters, Metis' Heavy city made
Brogans, Ladies' Morocco Boots, Ladies'
Goat .Heel Boots, Worn ens' Calf heavy-
winter Boots; Misses' and Children*' Boots
in variety, Boys' Boots of all kinds, size
and description.

CAPS, in variety, will he always kept on j
hand.

Persons wishing to purchase good Boots and
Shoes will please give me a cail before buying
elsewhere.

ADAM FERGUSON.
Oct. 2, 1857.

HAMMERED IROX-

fJA'IE snbserib ers woud inform the public,that
A. they have lu asod, the Bedford Forge hereto-

fore carried on by John King 4r Co., situate in '
Hopewell Township, where they are now manu- ;
facturing, and are prepared to supply all orders
for every description of hammered Iron, on
the shortest notice, ami most liberal terms. Their
Iron may be relied upoa as being of the last
quality. All kinds of country p roduc, and all
kinds o." wrought Iron scraps, taken at the high-
est market prices. PIPER 4 SCOTT.

Nov. 27, 1857.-tf.

JOHN 11. ALEE\ k CO.
NOS. 2 4 4 CHESTNUT Street, (south side,

below Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
(TUEOUDKST WOOD-WARE HOUSE, IS THE CITY.)

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, ruada RHOOMS,

l'afent Groved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE, I
CORDS, BRUSHES, ,&c., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-zz.

EXECi rOit'S NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary having beca-granted by

the Register of Bedford County to the undersigpel i
upon the estate of Christian Winebrenner, late of j
Middle Woodberry Township, doe'd, all persons j
knowing themselves indebted to said deceased are :
hoteby requested to make immediate payment, and i
those haying claims or accounts against said es- !
tate, will please present them properly authentic,!- i
ted for settlement.

JACOB KIFER, |
DAVID BUYER, i

EXOTS,
Residing in M. Woodberry Tp.

April 2, 1858.

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars, Brass

Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of various manu-
facture, always on hand. Bands supplied at city
wholesale rales. We Keep always on hand a full
assortment of all the new and fashionable music,
which we mall at our expense to any part Of the
country.

N. B. Music nged to order. .
SHRYOCK & SMITH,

Chainbersburg.
March 7, 1857.

Admintstrator'B Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant-

ed to the subsciilier, living in South Woodberry
Township,on the estate of Frederick Smith, late
of said Township, dee'd, all persons indebted to
s lid estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

D. F. BUCK, Adra'r.
April16, 18-58,-f

ST O N K W A K E.?Oreatn Crocks, Milk
Crocks of all sizes; Ruttcr Dishes,from

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
hich are of best qualitv, for sale by

A FERGUSON*
| Bedford, Jan, 16, 1856.

For Producing Hair on Raid Heads
and Honoring Grey Hair (o its

Natural Color.

fpHIS ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALLED
( A preparation has never failed to produce a
growth on BaU Heads, when used according to

i the direction, And tarn Jiair hack to its original
1 color, after having become gray and reinstate it in
j'all its original health, lustre, soilness and beauty,

i Removes at once all scurf, dandruff and unpleasant
[ itching scrofula, eruptions and feverish heat (toot

: the scalp. It also prevents the hiir from becom-
ing unhealthy and tailing off and hence acts as a
perfect

HAIII INVIGOR ATOIt AND TONIC
A gentleman of Boston writes to his friend in

New Bedford thus:
To your inquiries, I would reply, that when 1

first commenced using Professor Wood's llrirRe-
storative, my hair was almost white, and had been
so for the last ten years and it was very thin on
the top of my head, and wrv loose, andptiUetf
out freely ; but I found that before I lunl used al!
the second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my
hair was entirely changed to its original color,
light brown, and is row free from dandruff and
quite moist. 1 have had my hair cut five or six
times since the change, and have never seen Any
thing like white hair starting from the roofs ; and
it is now as thick as it ever was, and does not come
out at all. It has proved in my case all that 1
could wish to ask.

July 1,1855. Yours, etc.

[Prom Ikr Boston Herald.]
SOMETHING WORTH KKOWI.NO.?By using Profes-

sor Restorative, gray" hair can be
permanently restored to its original color. The
subjoined certificate from Johnson V Stone, Gar-
diner, Maine, is but one of the many instances that
are daily coming to our knowledge, of its Wonder-
ful effects. It is no longer problematical,. hut i
self-evident truth, as hundreds in our community
can testify.

GAP.IIISKB, Maine. June, 22, 1855.
DEAR SIR : I have used two hollies of Ptofesstr

M God's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is
the greatest discovery of the age for restoring and,
changing the hair. Before using it, I was a man
ofs veiny. My hair has now attained its original
Color. You can recommend it to the world with-
out the least fear, as my case was one of the worst
kind. Yours, respectfully,

Prof. O. J. Wood. D. N. MURPIIV-

BIIOOKFIELD, Massachusetts, Jan. 12, 1855.
DEAR SIR Having made a trial of your Ifiir

Restorative, it give 3 me pleasure to say that its
effect has been excellent in removing inflammation
dandiuff, and a constant itching tendency with
which 1 have been troubled fiom childhood ; ami
has also restored my hair which was
gray, to its original c 010 I have used no other
article with anythitiglikc the pleasure and profit

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookfu l d.

Professor Wood.

[Fiom the Jilissouri Democrat.]
WOOD'S HAlk DYE.- This admits bl' article

is rapidly improving the hair. No aiticle of a sim-
ilar kind, now before the public- enjoys a better
reputation as a restorative and invigorating hair
tonic. Its peculiar cliemical qualities have a Iwnc-
ficial effect upon the growth and character of the
hair, riving a silky and glossy texture to tliat
which tva kimcrlv of a coarse and dry nature.?
It has, also, we understand, a tendency to pre-
serve the youthful color and appearance of the
hair, and destroying or counteracting the effects of
age. With such recommendations in its favoi, wehardly perceiv e how any lady or gentleman should
be without so valuable an adjunct to their toilet.

O.J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Bread-
way, N. Y., and 111 Market street, St. Louis,
Mo.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Horry, and Druggists,
generally.

Feb. 12, 1858.-!! m.

Glue Manufactory, .

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
public that they are engaged in manufacturing a
superior artu le of glue, at different prices, at their
residence in Su&kespriug Yallny, two miles east of
Bloody Run, and are prepared to fiil promptly all
oru.rs. All .11 want of this aiticle can have their
orders attended to by addressing the undersigned
at Bloody Run.

The subscribers wish to purchase a quantity of
tanners'fleshings, and those having any for sale,
can dispose of them by applying as above. \u25a0

In connection with their glue manufactory, they
also cirry on the weaving business, and will weave
coverlets and carpets on reasonable terms and at
the shortest notice.

MORRIS KICIITER SON
April 10. 1858. -3m.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
CIIAMBERSBI RG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery. Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

bISSOLI'TIOS or PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
IteniyS. King anil Jatucs Madura, uuiler the

name aud firm of Madam, King Co., doing
business at Lemn.o Irou Works, in Ilopewell
Township Bedford Countv, is dissolved by mutual
consent. HENRY S. KING,

N0v.27, 1857.-tf. JAMES MADAKA.

THE business of manufacturing ' iron at Leni-
nos Iron Works, will be continued by the under-
signed, who has percbased all the interest of his
late partner Janies Madura in the books, property
and effects, beloagiug to the late firm of Madam
King & Co.

Nov. 27, 1b57.-tf. HENRY S. KING.

BEDFORD mm.
Tie Summer session of this Institution will

commence on Wednesday, April 21st,
The efficient County Superintendent of the Pub

lie Schools, Rev. 11. lleckerman, will assist in Iho
: instruction ofyouth during the coming quarter.

I therefore, wishing to pursue a course of
\u25a0 study with the view of preparing themselves to

' teach in our Common Schools, will enjoy rare ad-
vantages in connection with this Institution.

GEORGE W. AUG WNBA UGH,
j April !>, 1858. Principvl. *

NOTICE.
j Letters ofAdministration on the estate of Mrs.

i Sophia Mower, late oi Colerain Township, decM,
| having been this day granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in said Township, all jiersons indebted to

: said estate are therefore notified to make payment
to the subscriber immediately, and those having

I claims against siid estate will present them faith-
i with properly authenticate, 1 tor settlement.

EMANUEL J. mEHL, .lAn'r.
March, 26, 1855.-Ut.

Clountry Physicians, can have thc4t orders
> filled, with the very best aftic'o.Q at city '

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Pcnn'a

1 Oct. SI, 1856. PR. B. P. IIARRY


